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THE WHEEL CT FORTUNE
Ccmtamed from pap

the circumstances which had me to her

knowledge that evening? As for Dick, he
fancied that the Suez Canal was cne of the
roads to Heaven.

Before he climbed into his bunk, however,

he reread Forbes's letter, md noticed then
that it bore signs of interference, while yon

Kerber. if he had .... it. must have
jumped to the conclusion it came from
London solely because the stamp was an Eng-
lish one. Added to Irene's veiled warning

that all was not well on board, this apparent
tampering with his correspondence bore an
ugly took. Italmost suggested that the Baron
feared he was what the London inquiry agent
had asked him to become.

—
the paid spy cf

Alneri. He wondered what hold the Italian
had on the man. Now that he was able to

examine recent events in perspective, he saw-
that yon Kerber had traveled alone from Lon-
don with the hope of throwing oil his track
anyone who was watching him:an had failed.
Itwas evident too that neither Fenshawe nor
his granddaughter, nor Mrs. Haxton for that
matter, took pains to keep their whereabouts
unknown, because Dick had seen an announce-
ment ot the Aphrodite's cruise in a London
newspaper brought on board by the pilot.
Yon Kerber's name was not mentioned; but
the others were described briefly, the refer-

ence to "\u25a0- •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 being that she was "a
persona grata in Anglo-Egyptian society.
Why. then, did the Austrian demand such
secrecy from the yacht's crew, and be so per-
turbed by the advent of a letter addressed to

one of them."
But Royson's disposition was far too s.uppy

go lucky to permit of serious ponderings on
other people's business. He laughed and red-
dened a little when his mind swung round to

the more pleasing memory of the girl's Iran*:
sympathy, and he told himself withdeep and
convincing earnestness that next time they

met he r"u<t guard his unruly tongue, else :t

might run away with him again, and rind her

:r. less receptive mood.
Then he fell asleep, and slept soundly too, m

blissful ignorance ofa conversation then taking

piaUe in the chart house, though ii had the

most direct bearing on his own luture.

For yon Kerber had seized the opportunity,
when Fenshawe and the two women went be-
tow, to draw Stump into rival conclave.^

"We reach Suez to-morrow, captain, ne
--a;.' "and that wili be our last chance vt

getting nd of any ofthe crew whom you thin*

~~~'That:s so." agreed Stump; "but Ican't.:\u25a0 IStump;
say I've blacklisted any of 'em. Tne on y
fault Ifind with em is that there s too many

h^nds for the work." -
\u25a0

•\u25a0

\h you regard them as dependable. _>e=>.
"Good for any game you like to put before

'en.*.1 was the brisk summary.

••That is what 1 want. But tell me. Lap-
tan:, -.vili you be able to replace Mr. Roysun.
1 believe he is useful when it comes to sailing

the yacht :yet I_ have no doubt you can dis-

pense with him." i \u0084
Stump was shrewd :n a limited way tie

caught the driftof yon Kerbei comment, and

it did not help to fun the scheme which
the latter had ;n mind . ,

\u25a0 Mr Royson?" came the quicK growl.
-What of him? Next to ... he'- the best

man in the crowd." . \u0084

"Possibly; but Ihave reason to beneve

that he wishes to return to England.
'He hadn't said so."
"Not To you, perhaps: but IKnow it is so.

and do
.-, to detain him when our

manbers are already ample for all purposes.
Iam awkwardly placed in the matter a, Mr.
Fen>hawc feels under a slight [obligation to

h-m ' -o 1 'hall be glad it you wnl pay him oil

to-morrow.-on a generous basis, erf course.
with every allowance for the expenses of the

homeward passage." .• . . '

-Wat?" said Stump, moving restlessij

under yon Kerber's fixed gaze. "D ye mean
it,mister:

"
\u25a0\u25a0 Ido. most certainly

••Then you'd better fix the bufim-s- your-
Belf. Vou'engaged him. like the rest of v* I
like the lad. and I'd take it ,11. to be axeU to

fire him No, sir, that am tin my-depart-

ment this trip. Ifdbe a b.rd ot another color
he was no

P
gOod; but he's a first rater, an

1 for" one, will be wrry to lose him. It you
d'-m't take my word tor it, ax Tagg. He Knows

man when he see him. does lagg. an he

hasn't forgotten that upper cut Mr Royson

K*rTv a land .hark in Marseilles when the crowd

moved, or he would
not havl made such a long speech, andivon
Kerber knew that his flank attack bad failed.
Indeed, the gruif sailor had a* good as charged

him with rank ingratitude.
~*)h if you think that way about it, said

he coolly "we can let the project dfojytot

the present' Iwas only considering Mr. Roy-... „'.rwn interests. Whether he goes or stays,

it does not con. em me m the least. Haw a
cigarette? Ah, you prefer a pipe, yes.- ftell,

•Z«\ nighti Captain. We shall not be rocked
to sleep by the wild waves to-night; 'imagine.

SturcpHoined Tagg on the bndge. He

Vrked a thumb alter the liaroti s retreating

t German swab wants n:c to b<jot

Rovsor.
'"

I<\u25a0 muttered.•f lioot Royson? The idee' W'at-forr
••He pil«d"it on thick about wat h<- called

RovsonSi own interests; but . knew bettern

that. It don't suit his book fur our dandy

s«. i,,' mate to be sparkin' the owner s grand-
aaughter abaft the lantern. You take my
tii Tagg that otlier woman, Mrs. Haxton. »s

.;s mean .. i v w the gan ti -nig
•
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v men, in their own homes to

can 2 to $30 a week.
7 hautauqua Schools method

ration has been proven
—
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\u25a0nits ofno question.
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The U. S. Playing Card Cc,
1011 Congress Court. Cincinnati U.S.A.

Lock fcrname
'
'Ccr.gress" enevery bcx.

The thoughtful hostess will

not ask the players to use
cards that have been soiled

by previous handlings.
Daintiness demands a fresh,

new pack of

Congress
WCirCIS We.)

So exquisite it is a pleasure

just tohandle them. There are
many designs tochoose from.

Sold bydealers, 50c. per pack.
Send 2c. star" fcr rules cf new f»£c;r.itir.g

game cf Qulnto
—

four-handed. 2CO-psge bock cl
rules ofallcard (ames for 1Oc. STarr.ps. 01 3 greer.

stamps frcm Ccr.gress transpi:ert wrappers.

A beautiful en:arEerr.er.t cf Cecrge cr Manila
Washington, Rose or Colonial Gir!back. 14x21,

Incolcrs. fcr framing, sent pC3tpaid. fcr 3 Of the
green stamps which fasten the wrapper en each
pack of Ccr.gress Cards :cr the set cf fcur fcr 12
cf the gjeer wrapper starr.ps.
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